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December 2, 1977
STUDENT HEALTH CENTER
Word received by the College from the Public Works Board
GETS GO AHEAD APPROVAL that it does not need to authorize an augmentation of
TO BEGIN CONSTRUCTION
funds necessary to finance construction of the Student
Health Center, has cleared the way for work to begin on
the building.
-n
approximate $100,000 needed to bring total funds up to the contract price
will be provided from the Student Health Services budget of the California State
Ihiversity and Colleges Trustees.
Vice President J. K. Thomas states that he is gratified that the plans were
unchanged even though the cost was greater than anticipated. The Trustees have
allowed the College to construct the building as originally designed. Dr. Thomas
start meeting is being scheduled next week between the contractor
^d his subcontractors and the Chancellor's and College's representatives. The
job should take approximately a year to coirplete.
Bids on the building were opened September 15, with a low bid of $855,200 sub
mitted by K. L. Neff Construction of Ontario. However, since the bid was over the
$749,000 available through accumulated student fees, additional funds had to be
found.
The 10,000 sq. ft. building of pre-cast concrete panel construction will be
located immediately north of the Commons above the outdoor courtyard.
According to Dr. Ross Ballard who heads the Student Health Center, the lo
cation of the new building is a definite plus. "It will be centered in an area

Music

(Continued on page 2)

Three outstanding musical events w i l l h i t t h e campus before t h e end of t h e Fall
Term.

JAZZ ENSEMBLE -First is a performance by the College Jazz Ensemble next Sunday
evening, December k. Paul Curnow, Music instructor, will direct
the group in a variety of pieces-- funky jazz, slow melodies, sax solo, and the
popular theme from "MASH " The program begins at 7:30 in the Recital Hall. Free
+

CHORAL CONCERT ~ Songs of Christmas will be highlighted in the College Concert
Choir and Chamber Singers concert to be presented Wednesday,
December 7 at 8:15 p.m.
This is the first performance by the group in the
Recital Hall of the Creative Arts Building. Directed by Loren Filbeck, Assoc.
Prof., Music, the singers will celebrate the spirit of the holiday season with
three Christmas songs sung in Latin. Also featured are a trio of comic pieces
and other symbolic selections. Admission is $1.50 per person. Children and
students with identification admitted free. Call 745A for information.
(Continued on page

of greater student activity and be more accessible to the
students. Another plus is that we will have privacy for
Continued from page \
the patients," He adds "We will also have enough room so
that we can have a future pharmacy, lab, complete examining
rooms and more definitive clinical care. The new facility will enable us to offer
everything that larger college health centers do, except hospitalization." Dr.
Ballard emphasized that for as little as $48 a year students can purchase supple
mental policies which will provide complete coverage in case of serious illness
which requires hospitalization.

HEALTH CENTER

"We are extremely excited about the building and look forward to being able
to give students the medical coverage that we feel should be provided by an upto-date health center," he said.
*

MUSIC
Continued from page ]

*

*

COM ING

Sunday

Dec. 11

tiamber Orchestra
Dr. Richard Saylor, conductor

7:30 p.m.
Recital Hall
Creative Arts

$1.50 psr
person

WANTED: TEMPORARY
HOUSING FDR STUDENTS

The Housing Office has put out a call to ask if any faculty
or staff member could provide housing for a student over
the Christmas break, December 15 to January 2. A few Ser
rano Village residents, male and female, will need housing while the Village is
closed. Please call Craig Henderson, Ext. 7^05, if you have space available.
*

*

*

ITOLITIC^ DIFFERENCES, Assemblyman Jerry Lewis and Senator Robert Presley will
TOPIC OF DISCUSSION
hold a discussion and respond to questions on the topic
"What Is the Difference Between a Democrat and a Repub
lican?," in two sessions next Tuesday, December 6. First is in Carol Goss'
Contemporary Civilization I.class in PS-122, and later at 3 p.m. in LC-500. In
terested faculty, staff and students are welcome at both sessions.

* *

ft

IT'S YOUR PARTY,
SO COME ON

Would you go t o your own party? I t ' s everybody's party and
you should be t h e r e - a t t h e S t a f f - F a c u l t y S o d a ! helping t o
c e l e b r a t e t h e Fall Q u a r t e r ' s end and t h e Holiday Season's be
ginning. Get a good s t a r t on t h e weekend by coming Friday, December 2 , 4-6 p.m.
i n t h e Lower Commons.
*

*

*

Student art sale
will END today

New and exciting items are being brought out for sale to replenish supplies as art objects are sold during the Student
Art Sale which enters its second day today. All kinds of
craft and art items are available - toys, prints, paintings, ceramics. The sale
runs until 7 p.m. today in the Art Gallery.
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ART OF BLACK
AFRICA SHOWN

A display of Black African masks, sculptured panels, figures, jew
elry, trade beads, fabric and weavings by contemporary craftsmen,
collected by Gallery Director Poppy Solomon, goes on display De
cember 5, continuing through January 4. Entitled "Tradition and Continuity in the
Art of Black Africa, the display emphasizes the fact that down through the years
these forms of artistic expression have not changed, due to religious beliefs.
An opening reception will be held from 7-9 p.m., Monday, December 5.
*

STUDENTS FORM TOURING
THEATRE GROUP TO PERFORM
TO LOCAL SCHOOL CHILDREN

*

*

A volunteer troupe of CSCSB students is performing
selections from children's literature to elementary
and junior high school students.

Formed under the direction of Sue Rudlsill, Assoc. Prof., Drama, "The Imagi
nation Players" was organized to introduce youngsters to children's literature,
performed Reader 's Theatre style, and introduce teachers to Reader's Theatre
techniques that are useful In the classroom.
Volunteer students from Oral Interpretation and Creative Dramatics classes
donated their free time to rehearse six short stories. So far the company has
put in over 75 rehearsal hours.
The players had their premiere performance in Coronita Elementary School in
Corona, where they delighted an audience of 650 children. Following engagements
were played to over a dozen other school audiences where they were enthusiastically
received by wide-eyed youngsters, including a school for the mentally retarded.
The players,who travel via van and car, with their stools and costume pieces,
enjoy the uninhibited response of the children as much as their young audiences
delight in their performances.
^ ^
* * A
The Philosophy Forum brings Dr. Bernd Magnus,
Prof., Philosophy at UCR, speaking on "Nietz
sche's Mitigated Skepticism," Thursday, Dec
ember 8, 1-3 p.m. in LC-2A1. Dr. Magnus is
the author of a book on Nietzsche, soon to be released by Indiana University Press.
+
The Cafeteria announces it will sell cash discount meal tickets, beginning January
3. The ticket will cost $10 and will be worth more than $11 in the purchase of
food. They will be on sale from Cafeteria cashiers on the January 3 effective date.

INFORMATION

+
A 1975 Dodge Passenger Van is now available for dispatch. A regular Class 3 dri
ver s license is required. The vehicle can accommodate 10 occupants, including
a driver. Five or more occupants
occuoants are
arp nprpRsarv
rn r-onnooh
f-Vc van. Call 7426.
necessary to
request the

^XMtunities
Prograa) Director.

Cler.~7iBst. IIA - Position in the Admissions and Records Office
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per aonth;
month; 40
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OWWTUNITIES

ADD:

umveralty. Long Beach.

('Veronica Hosier to Dept., Sec'y, Accountiiw ""
'Ext. 7501, AD-lll
*
Norma Jean Keyes to Cler. Asst., Upward Bound
Ext. 7209, SS-175
Janet Marshall to Dept. Sec'yi Housing
Ext. 7L05, Mo3ave-112

IZFT TOE COLLEGE:

Deadline for application la

Donna Myers to Sec'y B
Sch. of Social A Behavioral Sciences
Ext. 7221, AD-124

.Be.. .ie„cee
Carolyn Smits, Health Center

nnhliratiorm

Tom Meisenhelder (Sociology) has been notified that his paper,
"The Life - World" will be published in a forthcoming issue
of Sociological Inquiry*
.

* *

professioricll
dCtivitlGS
Oct. 26-28.

*

Amer El-Ahraf (Health Science «& Human Ecology) was invited
make presentations before the meetings of the New Hampshire, Vermont and Virginia Environmental Health Assns.,
+

Julius Kaplan (Art) delivered his paper "Henri Harpignies and the Issue of Mod
ernity in the Early l860*sV at the Annual Meeting of the Art Historians of Southem Calif., Nov. 19, at USC.
+

Nathan Kravetz (Education) carried out a feasibility study of primary school con
struction in the People's Republic of Benin, West Africa, on behalf of the United
Nations Capital Development Fund, Nov. 1-lA.
+

William Slout (Theatre Arts) was invited to present a paper at the Conference
on the History of American Popular Entertainment, the first to be held in the
U.S., sponsored by the American Society for Theatre Research and Theatre Libraries
Assn., held in the New York Public Library, Lincoln Center, Nov. 19. Dr. Slout's
paper, "The Tent Show: Broadway's Poor Relation," will be published later by the
association.
* * *

M.R. Burgess (Library) will be listed
edition of Who's Who in the West, and
listed in the Encyclopedia of Science
the International Authors and Writers
be released this month.

in the 1978
will also be
Fiction, and
Who's Who, to

+

Bill Engs (Administration) was elected to the Board of the Inland Empire Chapter,
American Society for Training & Development. Dr. Engs also addressed the San
Bernardino Uptown Lions Club on "Improving the Performance of Your Voluntary
G^anization" on Nov. 22,
—_
Hal Hoverland (Administration) has been elected Vice-President heading the Economic
Development Division of the San Bernardino Chamber of Commerce.
4*
Chris O'Hare (Psychology) has been invited to become a member of the Study Center
for Organizational Leadership and Authority, the Southern Calif. Center of the A.K.
Rice Institute, a non-profit, educational enterprise sponsoring a variety of events
relating to the Tavistock method of group relations study.
*

^

*

*

.

Margaret Lenz (Education) spoke on "Environmental
Games - New Ways to Ecology," at the Calif. Media
and Library Educators Assn., Southern Section Fall
Conference in San Diego, Nov. 19.

SpeaKing up.

+

Carolyn Martin (P.E. & Recreation) spoke to the Rialto Kiwanis Club on "Fitness
for the Fat, Funny and Functional," Nov. 28.

+
Mireille Rydell (French) addressed the Cucamonga Area Rotary Club on "Women's Lib
in the Middle Ages," Nov. 22.

+

Frank Slaton (Computer Center) lectured to a math class at Rialto Jr. High School
on "Computers and Career Opportunities," Novi 21.
*

*

*

k

IT'S MAPPEMINSf I

i^hen*•
mkl, DECEMBER 2
9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
11:30 a.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.

DNDAY, DECEMBER 4
7:30 p.m.

OHDAY, DECEMBER 5
10:30 a.m.
3:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

tJESDAY. DECEMBER 6
7:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
Noon
Noon
12:30 p.m.
Noon
1:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.

ISDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7
7:00 a.m.
Noon
Noon
Noon
Noon
Noon
2:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.

mSDAY. DECEMBER 8
1:00 p.m.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9
2:30 p.m. & 4:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.
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what...
ACADEMIC ADVISEMENT
Evaluation Seminar #3 for Secondary
CO-104
Student Teachers
Art Gallery
Student Art Sale
Student Personnel Get-Together, Dr. Ross
Ballard-Speaker
CO-219
Faculty-Staff Social
CO-104
Football
PE Fields
Film- "Cat Ballou"
PS-10
Jazz Ensemble

Recital Hall

CETA Recruitment for Veterans
Superstars Play Day
Serrano Village Council Meeting
Art Show Tradition & Continuity in
Art of Black Africa - Reception

Outside Library
PE Facilities
00-219

LDSSA Meeting
Recruiter-Western State U College of Law
Newman Club MeetingChristian Life Club Meeting
A.S. Appropriations Com. Meeting
Co-ed Badminton Finals
Library Movie Series "Reefer Madness"
Faculty Senate
Political Discussion- Assemblyman
Jerry Lewis- Senator Robert Presley
Women*s Basketball
Tennis Singles

CO-219
Outside Conmons
CO-219
CO-125
AS Trailer
Gym
4th Floor
LC-500(S)

*8:15 p.m. Concert^
AS Senate Meeting
Student Recital
JChoir & Chamber *
*Singers Recital *
ASB Cartoons
Alpha Kappa P$i
IHall
*
M.E.Ch.A.
A.S. Executive Cabinet Meeting
A.S. Activities Committee Meeting
Free Throw Contest

CO-219
Recital Hall
PS-10
PS-122
LC-276
SS-171
AS Trailer
Gym

Philo. Forum-Nietzsche^s Mitigated
Skepticism

LC-241

LAST DAY OF CLASSES
Football
Film "9 Lives of Fritz the Cat"

PE Fields
PS-10

Published by Office of College Relations, AD'Hl, Ext. 7217

Art Gallery

LC-500(L)
Gym
Courts

